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Farmers and the Tariff.

farmerswho voted
for Harbison and protective
iff in the Presidential election
under the delusive hope held out
by Republican politicians that
would give wages, and
farm products better prices, that
would enable them to settle the

Ht risk. 1...T.,
WK-- " muua,

sadly 'their great

of Comity,
iieinoeiaht

Times

Those western

better

can ticket. The price for labor
less and the selling valuer of farm
products' depreciated. In
stead of being able to settle their
farm mortgages, they are calling

their State legislatures and the
National Government to protect
their farms from the money sharks
who have laid mortgages their
homesteads. No set of people have
ever been worse" bamboozled than
the farmers have been by the Re-

publican That party has
fooled the farmer every point,

It fooled them in the idea that
protective tariff would increase
wages and enhance the value of
farm products. It fooled thein in
the idea that protective tariff in
farm products would protect the
farmer from the competition of
farm products imported into the
United States from f ree-tra- de coun
trips. Inst, lflpn. is n. flplnsimi

icmxucuiutu mvu nuiu wmu, , j tariff of
made speech tew days ago

Per bushel corn 20 cents Perthe KcKinley tariff bill that proved , , , , , , .m pr ftTi w
-- l r xi.- - t vi: j
Among oiner tilings nesaiu: , , iit
have exceeded those of nil the
alists of of this

In on this
York

The era and the

late

it

is

on

on

at

This

on on

rfttita TmisTipL Tnrr

cuius per ;uiiuu, uukwf t cruis
per pound, honey 20 cents per gal-Io- n,

rye 10 cents per
4 cents per pound and wheat flour
20 per cent, ad valorem, is no pro- -

protection and the profits of the tarif-f- tection at all, from the simple fact
the farmer gets tlve brisks and the hum- - that these products are not brought

into competition with the farm
That is just it. The protection products imported into the United

the tariff affords the manufacturers States. There is no such importa-enabl- es

them to mass immense tion, and hence there can bo no
fortunes, while the farmers who protection. "Why, the entire out-pa- y

this tariff, which is tax, are side world depends to a very
unable to meet current expenses extent upon the farm products of
which forees of thou- - the United States. Our agricult-sand-s

of them to mortgage their nral exports for the fiscal year end--
lands to those who have massed mg June 30, 1889, amounted to
fortunes under a high tariff that $533,141,490; and there were no
makes the farmers paupers. Ev- - imports of such products to this
erybody knows the manufacturers country. Then this boasted pro-ma- ke

large fortunes and live in tective tariff on farm products as
splendor; and that the great mass held out by the Republican
of ffirmers are extremely poor and to the farmer is no protection at
live hard. The manufacturers have all, and as long as the fanner looks
money to loan the farmer on land to the Republican party for pro- -

mortgages; the farmers have to to his interest, he will con
give these mortgages in thousands tinue to be deluded and impoverish-o- f

instances in order to meet cur-- ed, but, thank God, the fanners
.
rent expenses, and this thing goes are "catching on" to the tricks of
on year after year, and all the while the Republican party.

richer and the farmers poorer; WfJ Gll7ERf Cuiyeiakd
the note tariff-refor- m,

the former is protected by tariff
una me reniucruuc press inrouLmthat mrrpnsos his vncomp. nnrll

which the latter pays as tax. The H th? C?untry "" tlie
tftsk of educating the masses onfarmers are educated in

theRfl mntten,. and are lcnnriir, tn tanff Qstion, the Republican

.11 i n Ipftdfirs lauidied lonf mid lond nvpr
cph hnw T.hpv navp nopn an inner o o

.lnnndtnthp. tariff niid its Pffp I the idea of the masses being edu
?ate(1, to the point of comprehend.and their mutterings, like distant

thundpr. i bpnnii in b hpar.1 inS IQe miricacies or ine tarin ana

and their power will be felt in the fXPS1DS Jie a Prtect-nea-r
ive tarlff beng a hl8 Jhefuture--a power that will

knock protection out, and relegate fftry. But now Republican
auers are wonuenng wny me. vj

John R. Mizell, collector of ence than the Republican press.
i i t t i -

customs ac x'ensacoia, ria., ap-- nT.0i1fbpr,-r.f.fboi1-. i;!UVVllVllUg
pointed uy tne iiakbison acimims- - tomana to cut down the influ
tratiou, is under the accusation of
being cold-blood-

ed murderer. He
is favorite of President Harrison,
although character is stained
witli the vilest crimes known to law
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ence of the Democratic newspapers
on the question of tariff-refor- m.

The supreme court of Tennessee
has decided that common law mar- -

He is subject to indictment and trial riage is legal marriage. That our
for the most cold-blood-

ed murders, readers will more fully comprehenc
but has so terrorized the people the idea wished to be conveyed in
among whom he lives that no one the above sentence, we explain tha
is found to prosecute him through common law is law without form
fear of assassination. "This John but not void according to the above

R. Mizell is a Republican, and as decision. The difference between
he has been diligent in doing the common law and statutory law is

dirty work for his party, his bloody that the first is without form while
deeds are condoned and he is smiled the latter is formulated by acts o

unon and rewarded by the admin- - legislation. Constitutional law is

istration at "Washington. fundamental law, upon which a

statutorv laws are founded. Com- - TENNESSEE NEWS.
In 1m.- - a. v sxa tvi n if Tikimuw u u. piiuij--

GovornorTavIorMndAdjutant-Oenera- l

ol law, ana is the iounuation upon nnl hH gme York.
wmcn justice ana ngni rests, on-- A real HHtate nnd, loan offil.e in cliarRe
stitntional and statutory laws lire 0t wonwn is h novelty in Nanhville.

founded upon the eonimoa law,
hence the common law is. the first
jreat principle of all law.

The mother of Speaker Reed
died last week at Deering, Me.

From

J. SL Thomas has moved into his
new dwelling.

HoWaday.

The fanners are very much be
hind with their crops.

Miss Bettie Hubbs has recovered
from her recent attack of illness.

Warren "Woods spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Cam
den.

"William Woods is having a neat
dwelling erected 1 mile south of
this place.

E. C. Hubbs, who was thrown
from a horse a short time ago, is
slowly convalescing.

George Tucker and family will river

leave for Texas Wednesday. We
wish them a safe journey.

The base ball fever has struck
Holladay, and we will soon have
the "boss" club of the county.

Am
May 27, 1890.

From Faxon.

Few matters of interest have
transpired during the past week.

Train No. l&Akilledtwo fine cows
Sunday morning last, one belong
ing to G. B. Faxon and one to P.
H. Henidon.
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morning Mr. Butler took his gunt which
he has been carrying for over a week,

I

and started to Mr. Garrett's. On his way
he met Moody, and, to Butler's
statement, Moody put his hand in his.
pocket as to draw a weapon and said;
"Now, d n yon; we will Bettie this
matter." And Butler, without a word,
threw up his gun and emptied the con
tonts into Moody's breast. He also shot
him the second time as he fell from his
horse. There was iiq eye-witne- ss to the
shooting and all that is known is Mr.

of what he Had done, but she told UI "'i""'" Butler's as Moody was killed
him if he opened his mouth she co anu "e enu 10 "ie'P" instantly. Moody's friends found him in

"dickens"

uw.-....lsc..- v. vuim about hRlt an hourt Sutler gave himself
sue inus suspenoea nerseu unui awui up and claimed that it wp.s done in self

e

if

irom ensued. but. tl, iw nf i,,n,,oDf aiai. . . 1 4" v vvviutM
ynwijiAxx iuc jluuB umu, Lm, me Madison uountr ueniocratic con-- that the evidence did not sustain, the

from ft remark he made vention, held last Saturday afternoon, claim, as Moody was not armed. Butler
it is that the elected E. L. Bullock chairman oyer J. i8 a prominet farmer of

aforesaid kitchen.
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